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E. P. MULLET, JOHN FRASER,
Home Hade Fumiturs,

ploded upon bis passage. Fortunately it
did not burst until his Majesty had
passed. The Czar escaped without injnsy.

will necessarily consume a day or two,
and before the old treasurer turns over
the treasury to his successor, he will re-

quire some twenty-fiv- e or thirty receipts
for moneys and ,otner valuables

A Hlue&ut Eelle.

. An historical human cranium has
found in the Church of the IT '

TELEGRAPHIC.
EASTERN.

Asurleta Sympatlijr fbr Irelaaal.

"
: The Uses of adversity.

We heard a story lately which inter-
ested us gjatly , as a striking instance of
"taking the bull by the horns." As tbe
conseqaence of an unfortunate specula-
tion, a family suddenly reduced from
affluence to penury. The blow was aterrible one, and for a brief period theWhole family seemed paralyzed: bnt itwas the noble-hearte-d wife who firstroused herself, and bravely prepared toact with decision. The only pittancewhich remained was less than a hundred
a year,and this sfor people who had been
accustomed to horses and carriages, andto fare sumptuously every day, and with
seven children to feed and to clothe t Of
coarse, the father looked out for employ-ment which in some measure reestablish
his position; but fortunes are not re

there granted a subsidy of $150,000 yearlyfbr a line of steamers between Papite and
San Francisco. The line will be started
next spring.

Conn tei fetters.
San Feancisoo, Dec. 5. A few days ago

U. S. Detective Finnegas went to Los
Angeles on intelligence from the chief of
police of that city, that he had arrested a
man for passing counterfeit five dollar
pieces. On questioning the prisoner Fin-
negas got a clue to the place in tbe mount-
ains where the manufacture of epurionscoins was carried on, and in DaJton cau-yo- n,

Sierra Madre range, was found a
deserted camp, a lot ofcounterfeiting tools
and material and papers. Emer, Mat-
lock and William Lewis, were arrested
and held on $2000 and $3000 bonds re-
spectively. Counterfeit coin.: has been
circulated through the southern portionof the state.

v in t ea their Gale.
Los Amokues, Dee. 6. City Tax Collect-

or A. J. Hamilton has left fo parts un-
known, taking with him abo it $9000 of
the city's money, collected by him during
the few days before taxes became delin-
quent He has not been seen since 7
o'clock 'on Saturday evening. . 1 he prop-
erty of his bondsmen bas been attatched
that the city may not lose anything by
the theft. There is considerable excite-
ment in the city over the affair, as it is
the fourth defalcation this city and county
has bad within five years.

Th O'Brien Kstate,
San Fbamcisco, Dec 6. In the probate

court to-da-y tbe approval and allowance
of the executors' account in the estate of
O'Brien, was postponed to Friday next
on application of the referee- - David Mc-cln- re

was appointed attorney for absent
heirs, and Tuesday next was set by tbe
referee for hearing of Burke's objections
to the account and for taking testimony.

in the United States, defeated George
Taryer, of Bermodsy, in the scullers' race
for 100 a side, over the Thames cham-
pionship course y, by three lengths.
Time 25 minutes and 26 seconds.

- Grape Pest.
Madrid, Dec 1. The vineyards of

Malaga, covering an area of 29,600 hec-
tares, have been attacked by pbyllopera.The pest is increasing in Gerona and
Catalona.

V, Aastrls will Second Kngland. J

) Vienna, Dec 1. Count ?ichy's resign
nation is the first sign of .Baron Hay-mer- le

having decided upon great changesin Austrian diplomacy. The fullest con-
viction prevails here that Austria will
support all English efforts at Constanti-
nople as far as possible.

The Army BUI. ,

Vienna, Dec 1. The government's
army bill wilt be taken to the upperhouse of reichsrath, which is thought wilt
accept it. There is no apprehension of a
constitutional struggle between the two
houses on the mat ter.

Failure Llablties.
London, Dec 1. The Daily Telegraph'

financial article states that the liabilities
of Godderoy will reach 500,000. Tbe
estate is expected to realize only a small
dividend.

Threatened Crisis.
CoNSTANTisoPLE, Dec 1. The split in

the cabinet threatens to produce a minis-
terial crisis owing to differences between
the prime minister and the minister of
the interior. The result will probably be
the resignation of the latter.
Reforms ia th Turkish Sdmlnlatrstloa.

Constantinople, Dec. 1. Baker Pasha
has started for his post as representative
of the Sultan to superintend the introduc-
tion of leforms throughout the whole of
Asia Minor.

(Slekneaa eftneen Victoria.
London, Dec 1 The Queen is reported

as suffering from a severe bilious attack,
and although the court physicians seem
to attach but little importauce to this
illness, many persons are inclined to look
upon her Majesty's sickness in a more
serious light. The Queen is now 60 years
of age and has always enjoyed exception-
ally good health, but has a constitution
liable to break down suddenly under
forms of illness to which she may now be
considered subject. Considerable solici-
tude is publicly expressed over the matter
both for personal reasons and in view of
the political effect which might attend
her possible demise at the present time.

Whnt eeipt.
Liverpool, Dec 2. Receipts of wheat

for the week for Atlantic ports, 81,000 ;
Pacific ports, 18,000 ; other sources, 1550.

The Frenek Ministry.
Paris, Dec 1. The bureau of the left

agreed upon the following points as tbe
main part of their political programme:
Liberty of meeting and lawful associations
liberty of the press and gratuitous secular
compulsory education. The parliamentary
situation appears less strained.

MM. Spuller, Brisson and Floquet de-
clare they would not accept portfolios in
a new ministry.

It is believed that when Baudry Dasson
interpellates the government on Tuesday,the government will make declarations
which will lead to a vote of confidence
and end in a crisis by consolidating the
ministry.

' French Potties.
The resolutions of the republicans to

submit a programme to ministers for their
acceptance is generally considered as a
friendly notice to quit.

Waddington, president of the council
and minister of foreign affairs will be out
of office in the early part of next year,
and perhaps sooner, and Gambetta, pres
ident of the chamber of deputies, will
then have an opportunity of inauguratinga parliamentary government under a
republican regime.

At the third sitting of bureaux ofgroups
of the left on Sunday, the following points
on which the cabinet will be questioned,
were settled, namely : the modification of
tbe principal of judicial immovability;the transfer of the gen d'armierie from the
war ministry to that of the interior, and
the immediate dismissal of reactionary
functionaries. --

A Vote Demanded.
Paris, Dec 3. Tbe papers announce

that at yesterday's cabinet council it was
resolved to immediately demand a vote
of confidence from the chamber of depu-
ties.

The F.ench C'rl.ta.
London, Dec 3. A correspondent at

Paris, discussing the statement of the
Journal det Debate that the ministry can-
not possibly entertain the ssbeme of the
programme for their acceptance, says this
is the only possible course open for the
cabinet after the unexpected attitude as-
sumed by the majority. Nobody will be
able to comprehend bow the minority, so

Trinity, in the Minories, London. T
weight of evidence seems to show t
this grizly relic is the head of II
Grey. Duke of Suffolk. ili rr
beautiful, learned ; and virtciors I
Jane Grey, the wife of Lord 'Jr....
Dodley. The Duke of Suffolk, v '

his hapless daughter wm in the 1
awaiting the pleasure of the stern 1

whose throne the poor girl Ls i l 'few days reluctantly usurped, joir- - i ;
rebellion fomented by L;i Jt
Watt, and, being subsequently cap--

. :
was brought to London, tried,
and beheaded on Tower Hill. A v
posse or antiquaries

' have natj:rushed into print oa the "nce!i
relic" question .and are charactf-rist-
at loggerheads over the Duke t
Suffolk's skuU. One gentleman st
mines that the head may belong to 1 .
noble house of Dartmouth; but snotL
learned pundit points out that, in t
sixteenth century, the Lepge tarn --

were settled in Ireland, and, ia 15&4,had
hardly attained sufficient social rank to
entitle them to be beheaded when it oc-
curred to them to commit the crime of
high treason. Thus it may be borne ia
mind, says the Daily Tdegraph,i.uX the
various degrees of butcherly etiqnff a
were scrupulously observed in the
executions which followed Wyatt'srevolt The Duke of Suffolk was decari- -
tated, but Sir Thomas was hange4,drawn and quartered at Tybura;whereas the traitors of the meaner sort
were merely hanged and mutilated at
the top of the acclivity called Hay HiL ,
Berkeley square. On the other hand it
has been contended that the property in
the head lies either in the Duke of -

Buckingham and Cbandog or in the ear
of Stamford and Warrington, while an-
other enthusiastic amateur of ghastly
sight proposes that the ugly thing
should be placed in a glass case for ex- -

inunion in uie national l'orrrait
Gallery. At all events, it seems expedi
ent that something definitive should be
done with the head, and that speedily.
For many years, it is Btsted, the sexton
or the clerk at the Church of the Holy
Trinity has been in the habit of exhibit
ing the potential head of Henry Grey,
Duke of Suffolk, to curious parishioners.
It has been kept in a box, and from con- -
tinuous handling much of the hair and
beard have been worn away. At present
it is understood that the church in tii
Minories will, ere long, "be demolished
to make way for a further extension of
the Metropolitan railway. - In view of
this contingency, it would certainly be
advisable ta find an asylum for the head,
and at least one proposal marked by
common sense has been made, to the
effect that the "relic" should find decent
interment in the church of St Peter ad
Veticula, on the Tower green. If any
lineal descendenta of the Duke survive,
and care to rescue the memory of their
ancestor from oblivion, it is quite open
for them to seek the permission of Her
Majesty to place a suitable inscription
on the tablet over the niche where the
head found final sepulture. Othervuie
there is really no great reason why the
present generation should trouble itself
about the cranium of this decapitated
Duke. There are several heads now
lying in museums. The Prepaganda uy
Rome have, or had, or should have, i
head of Father Gsraett the
English Provincial of ths Jew-ait- , tha
was judicially buteheredijs' St Paul's
churchyard for beiujPFrvy to the gun-
powder plot '- The head of Fisher,
bishop of Rochester, who was decapitated
in the reign of Henry VTH., has found
its way, oddly enough, to the Ambrosial
library at Milan, there is also, not the
head, but the heart of Lucrezia Borgia,
the celebrated and much maligned con-
sort of Alfonso d'Este, Duke of Ferrara.
The bead of Liord Chancellor fcur T nomas
Moore was begged by bis devoted daugh-
ter, Margaret Roper. The relic was '

kept by her many years in a leaden
casket, and waa at length buried with
her in her tomb at Canterbury. .Finally,
the head of Lieutenant-Colone- l Francis
Towuley, a member of an ancient Lan
cashire lamiiy wno commanaea u
famous "Manchester regiment" ia the
rebellion of 1845-6-, and who was execut
ed on Kensington Common, together
with the "Jemmy" Dawson immortal Lzsd
bv Shenstone. and other gallant
Jacobite gentlemen, was, in one time, to
be seen under a glass case in the drawing--

room of a London house, the resi- -

dence of a lineal deecendeut of the ill--
fated Colonel. This highly interesting
head has quite recently, we believe.been
reverently interred. The respectful ex-

ample should be followed in the case of .

the Lead of the Duke of Suffolk.
People's heads were not intended to be
made peepshows of, and there is vet an-

other and very pleasing reason why the
head of Henry Grey should disappear as
swiftly as possible from public ken.
That truly alarming portend, the head of
Oliver Cromwell, exhibits fearful
symptoms of coming to the front Al-

ready a lugubrious trumpet has been
blown in public, and an "anthentio
pedigree" has been claimed for a head
which somebody has got somewhere, and
which be solemnly declares to be lie
skull of ths great protector. In the way
of a controversy touching Oliver Crom-

well's head madness lies.

The Gift's Chests

Banished by ths reigning king, the Gd
was leaving his domain of Bivar, accom-

panied by eUty knights, but ths sinews
of war being absent, the Cid took'asida
his nephew, Martin Anthonez, and sent
him to Burgos to fetch two Jews, Rachel
and Bidos. These were ordinary receivers
of the Cid's spoil on his return from cam-

paigning. Coming to his camp, these
two, Rachel and Bidos, were hopeful of a
bargain, so tbe Cid showed thm two
enormous iron-bou- nd oaken chests, full
to the brim of sand and stones. The sur
face bad a mm layer ot coui ana jeweis.
lie told the Jews that he eould not carry
away with him this rish and heavy treas-
ure, and bagged them to advance on tbe
security of tbe two chests enough money
to meet his present wants, adding that if
they were set paid at the end of the year
they might sell them. The money lent
was 300 marks ia gold and 3tf0 ia silver.
Duly the gross fraud was d iscovC ed. If I
am not mistaken, the Cid givf s coior to
the poem on hint regarding this event,
and finally, after his capture cf Valentin,
he ordered the two Jews to be properly
paid, saying that in the chest ttiere was
not only sand, but his 'golden - word of
honor.-

Ivl Burros the Cid pravalls. Every
step yoo take speaks cf the grat hero.
His hereditary estate wts at Xitrar, bnt
persistent pronunciation hsre says Jlur
gos is the place of his b:nh. A riilar
erected on tbe side of the tususioa bears
this inscription:
' En este estuvo "Is crta y nacio el ssio da

nxxi,RodiV) Diaz dd Vivar, Jlsnifido el CiJ
Campesdor." '

There is no greater name tbsu bis Ui

the history of old Spain, eonsarrw i ri
is by the heroic poetry of t'.e r
JSts. I ft! ght li coiunnis eft'-- '

from my note book, so eKr
this mornins, b' t I f'"
rejdi'fs k ";v "
;'t.r:- - - .

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
OiKUID, OREGON

Office in Dr. Page's Drugstore.

...... . .a .jr.... m. ft m m

o. a Lxviri? PROPRIETOR

fSAVIHG I'.tt EXTLY PURCHASED TUG
CanyoHTi U Hotel, I am now prepared to

urnith travelcu wi'bilie beat of accommodations.
x eea ana staWmg fcr nuvk. D. A. LEVIKS.

W. D. WOODCOCK. H. W. CHUBCHTLIu

ft'ootfw k Churchill,
MYRTX.B ejcEIiK, . OREGON

'IlIiMSIEr.tl FROM JACKSONVILLE
and the rwiilents in Myrtle Creek will nod

in beat bor3.Tli,ni et this establishment. In
thia line w clu in to do work equal to any in the
State. New wtk manufactured and repairsmade on the sht.rusi notice. Give u a trial, and

1 wvwiioi inn von nnne can.
WOODCOCK & CHURCHILL.

JA8. THORNTON. JACOB WAQNEB.
W. R. ATKINSON. B. K. AKDEBBON

Ashland Woolen Manufacturin
Company,

v i Manufacturers and Dealers in

Whits & Colored Blankets
Plain mill Vancy Caahnurea, Docddai,

ftMntli, Kite aim,
OVER AND UNDERWEAR CLOTHING

Made to Order.

W. I1V ATIC I IVSO IV cy
ASHLASD. Jackson County, Oregon.

H. C. STANTON.
Dealer in

Staple Dry Goods!
Keeps constantly on hand a general assort-

ment of

. EXTRA FINE GROCERIES,
WOOD, WILLOW AD GLASSWARE t

ALSO

Crockery and Cordage
A lull stock of

SCHOOL B OO K 8
Such aa required by the Public Count&chools

All. kind of STATIONERY, TOTS a ad
FAKCT ARTICLES

To 'suit both Toung and Old.

TSTTYS AND BELLS LEGAL TENDERS
furnishes Checks on Portland, and procures

Drafts oa Ban Francisco.

Metropolitan Hotel,
ROHKBtlHU, - OUKGOS,

Perkins & Headrick, Prop rs.

Ta Oily First-Cla- ss Hotel is the City
AND

Depot f Iks C. . O. Stag Cv.

FELL FURNISHED SLEEPING APART-tntnt-a,

the best of beds, and the mostatten-R- v

housekeepers, and a table supplied with the
best of averyta ing.

STAC S3 roRjRjo&ta
ttM-t!J- l house dav on the arrival of the
tvsn-o- Portland.

Tha bsvaling public, and all who fitTor as with
their patronage, can rest assured that they will
B anietalned in tha best possible manner.

HEADRICK A PERKINS.

r.lAH OffEY'8 OA LOOM.
Nearest to the Railroad Depot, Oakland.

Ta. MaKoney, Prop'r.
Tha finest of wines, liquors and cigars in Dong

Iss county, and the best

BILIilABD O'A.BXjXB
in the State kept to proper repair:

fart! traveling ott tha railroad will find toil
place rary handy to visit daring the stop- -

land. Depot. Giv ia acall.
JAS. MAHONEY.

t

SALEM M

Fcuniry and Machine Shop
.F.DH1KB, Pnsttstsr, I

SaVZjX2S. ORBOOIT,
Hteajn TCnirlnoa, Stvw SClllS.

,. Grist Mill. Reaper, Pumps)and all telnidsi sn4 Style ox
M5lilxiejr made to Order.

BXaoblnery rapalrsdon- Short Motto.
Pattern making don in all its various forma,

and all kind of brass and iron eastings fur-
nished on short notice. Also manufao-tur- er

of Enterprise Plainer and
Matcher, and Backers and

Sharpen. ,

PATTcnoorj's

Jaau XX. Tip ton, Xropr.

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,
Including

guffAr Pine,
Cedar, Fir,

Xine and Oak
" Lumber,

Always on hand,

A nd Order promptly filledon
ttxm unorteat notice

All kind of dressed lumber constantly on
band. Lumber furnished at any

point in Koseourg witnout extra
, .j - 1;coarse, iuu wj Byjiuwiwii w
me it will D xouua tuai

Mr Lumber is not only the best but
the cheapest in the market. Try

me and see. Address all letters to

JaS. H. T1PTO Patterson's Mills. Or.

ClflCIISOlTHIIIB,
WADKINS BROS.

Tfould wforttolwMis tbsf they have leased

he lanre Blacksraiinmg snop iaiy occupiea
by Miekle, and that they are ;' prepared to do

mjl xXinds of TJlacismitMixg
la first-clas- s stle,

prk lower than the lowest. They have
And at
.... .5. VMn' esperienoe in the line of

SI ,f

Horse Shoeing!
dclaini,wthUpoint,in th trad., they

A
oon.peW.'.todo the beat of "rk to the

ahtTsisction of patrons.
- All kinds of

Machinery repehrd. Plow

8. Mark k Cor i them a calL 6oop opposiu
. .wstSlRA.'' tS..X

Tivms TW. 3. A correspondent at
at Berlin reports that Prince Gortschakoff
nas nao an interview witu vouu oiuiwjs
Wermenaer, the Prussian minister oi
state. ' v
Particular sf fa Second Attempt apon

th Ufa or Uu canr z aaassis.
Berlin. Dee. 4. Rumors are current

that aa attempt was made upon the life
of the czar while on bis way to Moscow,
but no authentic details of tbe affair cave
been received.
- Moscow. Dec. 4. After the arrival or

emperor last night, whilst a second train
containing baggage was on the way hither,
an explosion occurred. One baggage van
was blown to pieces and seven carriages
were thrown off the rails, but nobody was
injured. The explosives which destroyed
the imperial baggage train are stated to
have been placed on Monday evening un-
der tbe rails at a point which tbe imper
ial train would pass just before entering
the Moscow railway station. The czar
arrived safely, however, at 11 Monday
night, and the explosion occurred on the
passage of the baggage tram naif an nour
afterwards. Search is being made for the
perpetrators of the outrage- - The czar
will arrive in St. retersourg

London. Dec 3. A St Petersburg dis--
natch savs the tunnel containingthe pow
der traiu ran 150 feet from a house under-
neath tbe permanent roadway The first
span of the tunnel was built of stone.
Some persons who were standing on tbe
embankment as thejbaggage train passed,
immaginging that that it was tbe czar's
train cheered as it passed, which was the
signal for exploding tbe mine. '

There iwas mucn rejoicing over tne
czar's escape. The city is decorated with

Moscow. Dec 3. To-da- y a deputation
proceeded to Kremlin to congratulate his
Majesty upon his visit to Moscow. Pre
vious to tbe tmperor s arrival in tne nan
of the audience, the lord marshal gave
the deputations news of the catastrophe
of the previous evening. His hearers ap
peared ror a moment inundersirock, but
immediatdly afterwards broke into loud
cheers at the Emperor's escape. The Em -

peror appeared in St George's Hall at
noon and was presented by tbe munici-
pal authorities with bread and salt
when he spoke as follows:; "Qentlemm :
I am very glad to see you again, remem
bering the loyal attachment which yon
evinced on the occasion of the sad event
of April 14th. Similar assurances then
reached me from all parts. You are al-

ready acquainted with the events of yes-
terday. God has preserved me as well as
those traveling with me, and I am anx-
ious only for the welfare of Russia, I
have placed myself in the hands of Provi
dence, but sedition must be extirpated. I
appeal therefore to all right minded peo
ple to aid me in the eradication of this
evil which has taken root in Russia. I
address mvselfto parents and urge them
to conduct their children in the paths of
truth and righteousness, in order that
they may become, not miscreants, but
useful men and good citizens."

Th S ssassiB Plana.
Moscow, Dec 3. A person who was in

the baggage train at the time of the ex-
plosion, says that a baggage train of 14
carriages and two locomotives was dis-
patched half an hour before the train
carrying the Emperor, but by a fortunate
chance the czar's train overtook the bag-
gage train, passed and left it some dis-
tance behind. The explosion attracted
the police and a crowd of people, who
were loud in their expressions of horror.
Telegraphic communication was inter
rupted ror a while, owing to tbe posts
having been blown down by the explo
sion' Two railway omdials, who were in
tbe immediate vicinity, were badly in
jured. Tbe perpetrators doubtless
thought ' tne czar was in the
second train. The public prosecutor and
magistrate soon arrived. - A letter was
found in the court yard of an empty
house. Concealed under the snow a wire,
connected with a battery in an outhouse,
from which passing trains could easily be
seen, was found.. The house was bought
in September by a yonug maa who w s
observed digging in his cellar bv bis
neighbors but disarmed suspicion by de
claring that bis reason for doing it was to
obtain sand, rrom this cellar was dug a
passage in which a train of powder
was laid connecting with a mine nnder
the railway. More wires were found be
hind the wall paper. It 14 supposed that
several persons were engaged in tbe
work.

St. , Petersbcg, Dec 3. The official
account of the attempt to destroy the im
perial tram on Monday night states that
the explosion occurred as the baggage
train was entering the Rogoeh quarter of
Moscow. Tbe train was turown off the
rails, aud one baggage van and two pas
senger carriages thrown right across the
line. The explosion caused a gap in tbe
permanent roadway four feet and eight
inches deep, 16 feet long and 18 teet
oroaa.

London. Dec 4. The attempt on the
life of the czar created a great consterna
tion and indignation in London, Pans,Berlin and Vienna.

Emperor William sent atelezram to the
czar congratulating him that the attempt
to take nis u:e was irursrated.

The Reward Offered fur the Capture of
uarrison.

When William Lloyd Garrison died. It
was staieu roam price naa been put upon
his head by the State of Georgia. Having
been written to for tbe facts, Governer
Colquitt stated that, "after diligent re-
search into the records of the past history
of Georgia, and inauirv among thorn who
should have some knowledge of the fact
or this reward, u such was ever offered, I
can say there is absolutely no trace of anv
such thing. I firmly believe the whole
thing an utterly unfounded slander on
the State." But journalism is more active
than the Executive, and the Atlanta n,

searching diligently through the
journals of the House and Senate, comes
upon tbe record ot l&ii, wherein it ap-
pears that Mr. Nesbitt, a Senator, laid the
following upon the table. November 26th:

Retotved, By the Senate and House of
Representatives or the state or Georgia,
in general assembly met, that tbe sum of

- thousand dollars be, and tbe same is
hereby appropriated to be paid to any
person or persons who shall arrest and
bring to trial, under the laws of this State,
the editor and publisher of a certain pa-

per called The Liberator, published in tbe
town of Boston, and State of Massachu-
setts, or who shall arrest and bring to
trial, under the laws of this State, any
other person or persons who shall utter,
publish or circulate within the limits of
this State, said paper, called The Liberator,
or any other paper, circular or, pamphlet,
letter or address of a seditious character;
and that his Excellency the Governor is
hereby authorized and requested to issue
bis warrant upon the Treasury fbr the
sum of dollars in favor of any person
or persons who shall have arrested and
brought to trial, under the laws of this
State, tbe editor and publisher of The
Liberator. Of who shall have arrested
and brought to trial, under tbe laws of this
State, any other person or persons who
shall utter or 'publish or circulate within
the limits of this State said paper, called
The Liberator, ot any other paper, circa
lar, pamphlet, letter or address of a sedi-
tious character, and that these resolutions
be inserted in tbe Appropriation Act.

And Resolved further, That bis Excel-
lency the Governor cause tbe foregoing
resolutions to be published in tbe public
journals of this State, and buch other
papers aa ne may wins: proper, and pay
for the publication thereof out of the
Contingent Fund.

Four days later the -- resolution was
taken up and passed, the sum of $5000
being named as the reward.. A month
later the resolution was passed in the
House ayes 43, nays 28. The only per
son now li ving who voted on the resold
tson is the thief Justice of the State,
iiiram w arner, snd he was recorded ia

WILBUR, ORKGON.

Upholstery, Spring Mattrasses, Etc.,

Constantly on hand.

FITRf T IT 9 a? I hare the best stockslUtSt 1 L (t ! tarnlturesoutli of Portland
And all of my own manufacture.

No two Prices to Customers
Residents of Douglas county are requested to

give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

g&-- ALL WORK WARRANTED. -- a

Furniture Store!
JOHN GX tDEXlSLKlVia
MAYING PURCHASED THE FCRNI-tur- e

Establishment of John Lehnherr, is
now prepared to do any work In the

UPHOLSTERING LINE.
He is also prepared to furnish

FURNITURE !
In all styles, of the best manufacture, and cheaper

than the cheapest. His

Chairs,
tables.

Bureaus,
XSedssteads,

asxlsstandss,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Are of superior make, and for low cost cannot be
equalled in the Bute. Tbe

Finest of Spring Beds
And tbe

Most Complete ofas
Always on band. Everything in .he line fur-

nished, of the bestquality,on the shortest
notice and at the lowest rates.

COFFINS MADE AND TRIMMED.
And orders filled cheaper and better than can

sny other establishment.

Desiring a share of public patronage, the un-

dersigned promises to oner extra inducements to
all patrons. Give me a trial.

JOHN GILDERS LEVE.

J. JASKULEK,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER.

Xlosebursr. Orefiron.
TVTO MORE USE TO SEND YOUR FINE

Watches to Portland for repairs. A fine
assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spec-
tacles and Eve-elass- always on hand.

The only reliable Optometer in Roseburg for
the proper adjustment of Spectacles and Eye-
glasses, which will preserve and strengthen the
eyesignt.

T All work warranted..

DEPOT HOTEL- -
0ABXAHD, . OREOOIT.

Richard Thomas, Prop'r.
rpHIS HOTEL HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED

for s number ot years, and has become very
popularwith the traveling public. 1 usveiaas

8LECPINO ACCOMMODATIONS.
And the table supplied with the best the market

affords. Hotel at the depot of the Railroad.

T. C. SMITH at C3 ,

HB.UG-ll'IST-S

Chemists and Pharmacists !

Fatton's Block, State Street,

SALEM, . J . OREGOS.

Particular attention giren to prescriptions, and
ail orders by mail or express nuea

promptly and accurately.

Physicians and country dealers will sare money
by examining our siock, or procuring

our prices, oefore purchasing else-
where. 40i

Oreeon and CalirjrnVa

STAGE !

TK20U6H TO SAM FRANCISCO

FOUR DATS.

THE QUICKEST. SAFEST AND
EASIEST EODTE. .

STAGES LEAVE ROSEBURQ
Dsr mt T-- 30 P.M.,

ICaking quick connection at Reading with th
cars of th C A 0. K. R.

For full particulars and passage apply to

PERKINS k HEADRICK.
. ilgent.

MAMMOTH
LIVERY AMD FEED

STABLE.
This establishment is the

Best in the State!
and connected with it is a large

Wagon Yard and Shed Room I

Capable of aocom mod sties any number of
horses and wagons.

Best of Hay nna Grain
always in full snppWstid atliTin?pr;w.

and no one is allowed U en away uiaeMitsQed.
Don't fail to give ns A csil, fur

to s:ii yi in y-t

tity, quality aii i iice.

rUOTICK 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO WHOM IT
mav concern that the umi"reu?d has been

awarded the contract for kwiiin tU lwuUs
County nanrjers for a nedud of two s. ; All
nenons in need of aasistanrd tam said county
mntf first nraeurea certificate to ftnO. effect from

any saambar of tha County Board anuprasent it
is on ot the following named persons, who are
authorised to and will eare for those presenting
sock eerbneatas: Button A Parkins, itooebunr; Lk

L. Kellogg, Oakland; Mrs. Brown, Lookin;
Glass. Ttr. WandrufT ia authorised to furnisl

sedical aid to all persons in need of th same and
whs have bsaa declared paupns of Dmzlas
Gouty. W. B. CLAKK.

KRIBS & r.ITiIILLEN,
DEALERS 19 .

Coek, Parlor and Cox Stoics,
COOKING RANGES AND HEATING

FURNACES.

Manufacturers of H kinds of t

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

Roofing and all kinds or Job Work

Promptly attended to
. rirst street. Fsrllsss. Or;"

To-nig- ht Mayor Bryant will read bisfrlwir message and Mayor Kalloch
will deliver his inaugural address. The
old supervisors will introduce their suc-
cessors with the customary compliments
of tbe occasion, and peace will reign at
City Hall after the long contest. --

Th Kew Regime.
At a meeting to-da- y the new directors

of the Hale & Norcross Messrs. R. H.
Follis, Coq O'Connor, George Wallace,
John G. Congdon and George It. Wells-resi- gned

and were succeeded by E. Nor-

ton, W.S. Hobart, Walter E. Sell, Charles
T. Bridge, and Wm. Kohl, who represent
the Ilavwood Graves regime. Messrs.
George Congdon, president, and Sol Heid-enfeld- t,

secretary of the old board, re-

main. Mr. Hell was elected vice presi-
dent Joel F LIgntner will continue as
secretary.

a external Meeting;.
- At the andual meeting of the Mexican
Mining Company y the old officers

.disbursements for the year
were nearly $700,000. Overdraft due the
Nevada Bank, $217,000. The superinten-
dent in his report, after reviewing the
operations of the year, closes. "Although
no actual developements of value have
been made in the mine during the past
year, yet it is know n that the exiftence of
an ore body in the Union Consolidated
ground on the north, and the Hardy vein
in Ophir, which bas produced over $200,-00- 8

during the past year, on our south, ta-ke-

connection with tbe)fact.of the great
improvement shown in our ground as a
greater deDth is attained, would seem to
warrant reasonable expectations for val
uable developements during the coming
year."

Finally Settled. ,
Sax Francisco, Dec. 3. The supreme

court yesterday decided tbe newly eloct-e- d

officers entitled to their place, and all
went in last night, and this morning Kal-

loch deliveaed a prononnced working-men'- s

address, promising to rectify all
the evils of the city government so far as
he could. -

Fatet Accident.
E. B. Kingsley. a drayman in the em-

ploy of N. S. Nelson & Co., California
street, was thrown from his cart by a col-
lision with a heavy team on Madison
street, near 20th, about 6 o'clock last
evening. He was carried home and died
about two hours after.
Proposed Trcatr Between Chins sad

Hawaii.
The Chinese steamer Hoehung arrived

at Honolulu with Chinese passengers.
Fan Yan Ki, the Chinese official empow-
ered to conclude the treaty ot amity and
commerce between bis government, Ha-
waii and Samoa, and special agent of the
Chinese Merchants' Navigation Company,
is among the passengers.

The Chines Vote.
A Sacramento dispatcn says Governor

Irwin lias sent to the President and con-

gress the vote of the Chinese question,
accompanying it with a memorial re-

quired by the act calling for the vote. A
copy has also been sent to each cabinet
officer and every governor in the United
States, and to every U. S. senator and rep-
resentative.

Fatal Accident lncnedlarUm- -

San Lcis Obispo. Dec 3. Andrew Len
nox, agent for Carr, Haggin & Tevis, fell
from the balcony of Ryan's Hotel at Ar-ray- o

Grande last night at 6 o'clock and
broke his neck.

Three fires started in this citv last
night, the work of incendiaries. A safety
committee has been organized. ;

Harks v. Flood O'Brien.
Sas Feancisco, Dec. 4. In the estateof

O'Brien, deceased, John H. Burke to-da-y

filed objections to approving tbe account
filed by executors on November 20th.
All items of disbursements are objected
to, except the expenses of last sickness
and funeral of deceased and counsel fees
on estate. Among the items objected to
are $736,437 paid to Mrs.' Maria N. Cole-
man and $820,014 to Mary Kate McDon-oug- h

on account of their interest as res
iduary legatees oi aereaseu, t4i,iui to
Nevada Bank, and $31,365 paid for maus-
oleum. Items of receipts from the sales
of real land personal property are ob
jected to, the probate court having never
ordered or connrmea me sates, and noac
count of the sales uave yet been rendered
by the executors showing when, where,
or to whom the property was sold. The
item of $1,788,122 received from rlood &
O'Brien is objected to as not showing for
what it was received. and J. C Flood.
surviving partner, never having rendered
an account to tbe executors.

Chinese Mnrdered.
Ah Ghee was killed last night by Ah

Foo in Chinatown, the latter cutting
Ghee's stomach open with a knife. Cause,
Ghee got Foo discharged from a situation.

A Clean Sweep.
The new city hall commissioners made

a clean sweep of subordinates this morn
ing. H. Bartling is tbe new secretary,
and P. M. Welling the new superinten
dent.

Colonists for Hawaii.
: The schooner utace. sailed from this
port y with a party of California col
onists ;ior ine iuwuuau laiuuus irom
Washington Corners, Alameda county.

The Headoelns Outlaws.
Ckico, Dec 0. The Record of this after-

noon has tbe following particulars of the
capture of one of the Mendocino outlaws
and the killing of another : Sheriff Moore
of Mendecino county, left Chico a few
days ago in company with Mr. Stanley
and a few others, determined to make
another attempt at the capture of the
Mendocino outlaws. From information
obtained, they had every reason to be-

lieve that they were secreted in Butte
ceeek canyon in the neighborhood of
Kimshew, and yesterday morning about
daylight they came upon them in an old
cabin between Nimshew and Big Butte
creek. The cabin is surrounded by brush.
except a utile clearance in irons, 'l wo
of the men were in the cabin and one was
engaged in chopping wood outside on the
approach oi tne snerin and bis party.
They were called upon to surrender and
the guns of the party was leveled at them.
so that it was thought that their capture
was certain. Seeing that it was impossi-
ble to get to their guns, the murderers
immediately oroke for tbe (hick brush
near at hand. A volley was fired after
them and Billings fell mortally wounded.
lirown and Gauuts made thoir escape by
running in opposite directions, followed
by a posse oi tne snerin l party. Gauatz
made bis way mrougnthe brush to
wards Aitnshew and took refuge in an
old cabin near the mairn road leading to
town, arriving ahead of Sheriff Moore,
who was returning to Chico with the
body of Billings. From this place h ia.enabled to view the crowd assemblingaround the hotel, holding of an inquest
auu uio prciwnug ut dux ior ine bodyoi nis ueaa eommanuer. Tbe party in
search of him cainato the hotel late in
the evening lo rest In the morning Chas.
Hill came to tns hotel and informed the
officers that he had lost a robe out of his
buggy near the cabin by the road. This
afternoon the officers were on the track
and out they started. Stanley, who
headed this party, concluded to examine
every putcs iuiuu vicinity, and tbe old
cautu revei yu uia attention, ana on go
ing into it found Gountz tucked underam s missing buggy robe.- - He was called
upon to surrender, and being unarmed,
hungry and cold, merely replied, "Boys
yon have got me,, I'm ready. Gaunts
is a email, spare man, and . has been
known by tbe name ofirenchy. Stanleyand Hill arrived in town with him heav
ily ironed, and he now occupies a cell iu
the lockup. The partv are still in pur
suit of Brown, and being without hat or
proper clothing, it is expected that : he
may be captured ht or
Sheriff Moore has the arms and ammuni
tion or the outlaws. ,

- Sew ttewcr'Uae' "V

Sax Francisco, Dec 4. The French
gunboat lAmotte Piquet arrived this
evening irom Tahiti. The government

Chicago, Dec. 1. A roeetin? of artisan
a V. .. .1 .. .. fJi IT. II t 1 1 . Twoo ucju iiivrui;a xxait waica uruKs

up at a late hoar, the porpose being to
express sympathy with the people of Ire
land in tttetr present agitation for relief
from oppression of non-reside- nt land-
lords. There was an immense audience
in the large building and many hundreds
were nnable to obtain admission. The
Irish American element constiuted a very
large portion of the audience, although
some of the most prominent of the Amer-
ican citizens occupied Beats on the plat--
lorm ana among tue auditors, speecheswere made or Hon. Thomas Havne.
Lieut. Governor Thurman, Leonard
Seville and others, all in a modest tone.
but expressed tbe deepest interest in the
posture of affairs in Ireland, and predict-
ing that a benefit to the working classes
of Ireland would eventuate from present
disorders. An address was issued to the
people of the United States embracing in
strongest terms the ideas expressed by the
various speakers. It alludes to the diffi-
culties under which the Irish peoplelabor in procuring a living; to the hard-
ship which the present system inflicts ;
to legislation hostile to their interests
wnicii bas been enacted : to tbe numer
ous instances of personal cruelty to ten-
ant; to the decrease iu population by
famine and exodus, and to the gloomy
situation of to-da- It calls attention to
tne better land laws of other countries,
and protest against the attempt of Lord
Beaconsneia to prevent tne last means
left them to secure reform by agitation.
to asks that the United States offer its
effective aid in assisting the Irish people r
to accomplish a peaceful revolution
against the landlord interest, supported
Dy jjora uoacousneia. it says tnat Mr.
Parnell and his colleagues have uronosed
a just and sensible method for a desired
betterment of affairs, and the American
people are pledged to remain deaf to tbe
appeal for sympathy and reform. The
Irish people are urged not to allow zeal
to outrun discretion, and are, in conclu-
sion, assured of support not only of the
peume oi uie unuea states out oi tne
civilized world.

T Trial t Kajor Reno at Fast Meade.
Dbaowood, Dec 4. The Seno ' court

martial which has been sitting at Fort
Meade since Saturday last, has examined
about fifteen witnesses, all of whose test
imony was favorable to Reno, in that,
while admitting his inebriety, he showed
no particular malice towards Lieutenant
Nicholson with whom he had an alterca-
tion in the officers club room on October
25th. That night Reno was under the
influence of liquor. He struck Nicholson
on the arm with a billiard due, breaking
the cue and Nicholson threw him on tie
floor. Nicholson provoked tbe assault
by saying he could whip Reno. This was
tne extent oi tne trouble that mgnt.

Un August 8tb, Reno, while in the club
room, knocked out two lights of glass.
Federal officers testified that they had
seen many worse things happen in tbe
club room on different occasions.

Post Trader Fanshaw testified that
Reno and several took supper at his
house on August 3d, and the accused was
slightly under the influence of liquor, but
did not insult Fanshaw or wife.

To-d-ay Miss Ella Stureis. daughter of
the post commander, testified that on the
mgnt or November mtb, while sitting in
the library, she was statled by hearing
some one tapping on the window, and
going there to see who it was her eyes
met Reno's, wmcu irigbtenea ner nearly
to death. She saw Reno only a few sec
onds. My first impression was that he
would shoot me if I moved. I thought
he had hard feelings towards father.
Reno's face was pale and looked desper
ate.

General Stureis testified that he was
nailed out of bed by his wife on November
10th, and going down stairs found both
his wife and daughters frightened. He
Wfnt out, out saw no one. iteno is not
on friendly terms with my family, and
had nottteen to my house for a month.
lie was under arrest November JLUtn: and
owing to this fact was prohibited from
coming there.

Adjourned till
General Sturgis will issue an order to-

morrow prohibiting excessive gambling
and dissipation at that post, the extent of
which has just been revea.ed to him by
the evidence produced at court martial.

PACIFIC COAST.
Til Arctic lee Fields.

San Fbahcisoo, Nov. 28. The whaling
bark Helm Mar arrived from the An-t:-c

Ocean last nicht. She brines the officers
and crew of the bark Mtrcury, abandoned
in the ice October 24th in latitude 71 10

north, longitude 122 west, just north of
Herald shoals, ihev leit tne barn vigi
lant in tbe same pack of ice frozen in, but
the crew were all well. Captain Hickmott
of tbe Mercury, like other whalemen, lear
that the Jeanelte may be frozen up in the
Eack of ice, in which case they have little

of the vessel ever getting out, though
tbe crew mav reach a place ot saiecy. ine
Mercury had on board, when abandoned,
1000 barrels of oil, 9000 pounds of bone
and 4000 pounds' of ivory. The vessel
was owned bv Bartlett & Son of New
Bedford, and insured for about $40,000,
her policies having been made out for
four years and had one year to run.

Sliootinar Aflravst Colas.
Colusa, Nov. 28. A shooting affray oc-

curred at the Dexter saloon at 8 o'clock
last evening between Wm. Oeden and
John GUI. in which Gill received three
shots in the breast and one in the ankle
Oirden was shot between the pit of the
stomach and the navel and also in the
thigh. They had been good friends but
had some words about a game. Each
emptied his pistol but neither man fell
and both walked out of the saloon. Both
are in a critical condition.

Sadden Death,
Warren, a pioneer printer, died

1 anudenly this morning.f A Test Case.
BAN fHA.vcisoc. Dee. 1. in the fourth

district court this morning Judge Dwinele
rendered a decision in the case of Stuart
vt. Remolds, the former being county
clerk vlerk elect and Reynolds the incmn.
bent, to the effect that Reynolds' term of
office expired to.day. Tbe case was at
once taken to the supreme court, and a
decision is momentarily looked for. This
is a test case affecting all other city offices,
Pending the decision of the supreme
court an anxious crowd is to'day bang
ing around the City Hall, awaiting the
settlement of the vexed question of sue
cession:

gew Ciller of Police.
The police commissioners this morning

chose ex Chief Patrick Crowley chief of
police. The appointment seems to give
satisfaction about tne City Jdall.

" Dividend.
Belle Isle declares a dividend of 25

cents.'
Settled st Last.

Bah Fbamcisco, Dec 3. The arguments
on the question of whether the old or the
new city officials have a right to their
seats between tbe present date and tbe
first Monday in January were continued
betore the supreme court torn morning:
After recoss this afternoon Judge Wallace
said that the decision of the lower courts,
which gives tbe offices to the Dew offi-

cers, was affirmed, and that the decision
would be filed or the following
day. This decision places the new officers

in their positions from 12 o'clock
yesterday. Then was a general feeling
of relief around the new City Hall when
the news was telephoned that the su-

preme court had decided in favor of the
incoming officials. In anticipationlof the
decision all tbe old officers located at the
City Hall affected by the decision were
prepared to take leave of their offices,
and had their records and books in a
condition to be examined, so that nothing
was really left to do but to make the
formal transfer. In the treasurer's office
the money will have to be counted, which

made xa a aay or a year; and his wife,
delicately reared and accustomed to a
large establishment, resolved as a step to
discharge every one of the servants.
"We have health and we have hands,"
she said,; or at any rate nsed words to
that effect speaking to her children. "We
most work; and what we do not know
how to do we most learn." Of course,
the first tiling was to remove to a small
house, one only just roomy enough to
contain its several inmates. But not
even a "general servant'' accompanied
them. A frugal system of diet was
adopted, in which we believe oatmeal
played a considerable part, and every
purchase was made in the cheapest mar-
ket This rare lady

- had a horror- - of
pauperism, thosgh she had not the un-

grateful pride which would have made
her decline all help offered to her
children.. They were taught to keep
themselves in more ways than one; and
when the darkest days were over, and
the "silver lining" of the cloud began to
show, there is a good reason to
believe that she felt more of the good
that had been bidden in the trouble.
After all, the time waa not so sad as it
seemed. We may be pretty sure that it
sifted friends in a wonderful manner ,and
that it was found that the true and loyal
were to bs met within all classes. Some
acquaintances, of course, dropped off;
bnt it is doubtful if adversity tests
friendship more that does prosperity.
The rich and happy are much envied,
and sometimes slandered; but the best
feelings of the best people are generally-draw-

towards those in trouble. We
fancy, too, that the brave lady of whom
we are writing did not allow herself to
be ashamed of her poverty. If people
whom she had visited in other days on
equal terms drove up to her little parlor
without any lachrymose manner; though,
perhaps, if very busy starching or iron-lt- g,

she kept them waitings few minutes,
making dne and truthful apology for do-

ing so, under these circumstances, it is
very likely that her hand, though
rough and hard from household work,
was pressed with more than - usual
warmth' by delicately gloved fingers.
Now, if that wife had been content to sit
bemoaning her helplessness and misfor-
tune, while appealing right and left for
aid, what an inferior position would she
now be in, not only in reference to
worldly affairs, bnt m regard to the es-

timation ' ef her rlaracter. Besides,
energy is very conitgious, and hers must
not only have cheered her husband in his
trouble, but most have been communi-
cated to her children. The constant
occupation, too, was the very best thing
for them all; it left no time for mere
fretting; and, probably, natural fatigue
from physical exertion ' prevented
anxious thought from keeping them
awake at night. No doubt our heroine
was very glad when - brighter davv
dawnei again, and she could return to
more-congeni- occupations than sweep-
ing rooms and lighting fires, but we be-
lieve she would do just the same as be-
fore should the same terrible occasion re-
occur. ChambeT'eJaurmal.

The suffering Saltan.

The Constantinople correspondent of
the Manchester Guardian, writing on
the 24th of September, give's a gloomy
account of the state of affairs on the

He says:
The supposed attempt to assassinate

the snltan has m&da a deeo imnreasion.
and Abdul Hamid is now brooding over
the stormy scenes and violent events
which had rendered possible his advance-
ment to the throne. Uarlv rumors are
floating about as to mental derangement
and wild measures being instituted to
give a fancied increase of security to the
Enlace of Yildiz, and though it would be

safe upon such grounds to assert
that tbe present enltan was going tne
way of his predesessor, it is certain that
the unfortunate monarch at the present
moment is suffering from great nervous
depression, and can hardly be brought
to pay the necessary , attention to public
affairs. While gloom and distrust reign
at the palace, anger and despair have en-

tered every Turkish household at Con
stantinople. Discontent is hardly the
term for the feeling with which the
present state of affairs is viewed by the
people in general; for the language of
individuals when they find themselves
free to express their thoughts is disloyal
in the extreme. How can it be otherwise
when, aftet months of patient waiting,
they find matters going from bad to
worse; and the promised amelioration as
far off as ever? The last Bairam has
been anything but a season of joy; for
the straggle to keep the wolf from the
door has left nothing for feasting. For
the first time within the memory of any
one at Constantinople, perhaps in the
history of the Turks since they first be-

gan to form a nation, the troops did not
receive a month s pay either in Kamazan
or Bairam. Only the officers received
half a month's pay, and even this relief
was not extended to all, while the rations
upon which these families depend for
food nave been railing into arrear. The
people are cowed, and among themselves
hardly venture to air their grievances
for fear of the secret police. I have
heard lately of one officer who ventured
to present a petition to the Saltan having
mystenonsiy disappeared. Jits unily
have sought for tidings of him in --nun,
and the supposition is that be is aaw on
his way to some distant place of exile for
having spoken too plainly of the distress
among the poorer officers, tulortu'
nately for the people, the scarcity of
money, and the distress it occasions, is
not brought home to the ministers and
the heads of departments. Ihey always
manage to secure their largo salaries
whether debts remain unpaid. - No steps
nave yet been takes for the reorganiza
tion of the police and gendarmie. or the
redaction of the army and navy.. The
imperial trade was signed lor the dis-
banding of some seventy-fiv- e battalions
during the Ramazan, and it was said that
the men would be sent to their homes
immediately after Briramr bnt appar
ently the Scraskeir tte has not been, able
to provide the necessary money for pay-
ing even a portion of the arrears due to
the poor soldiers, and the arsenal for the
same revon cannot furnish the neces
sary transport.

Hidden virtue is often desniswT.
inasmuch as nothing extols it to our
eyes. .

Cheao Persons Will nnnn DAM.
mony, because there is no other ground.
out to uie greas oi tne earth, we aeM
no introduction, ner do, they need saytons. .

We will not accomplish dnch s ' '

zeal and enterprise. hv.i lie
often made of snpposi"
hurry, rush, reckless r
ence. It is not so;
ia often more elective ;

vigor.

FOREIGHV
Th Brilliant and Koral Wedding.

Madrid, Nov. 29. Tbe weather had
improved in the morning to such a degree
that as early as 7 o'clock the streets and
balconies were thronged with people and
much animation prevailed. Many houses
had been decorated and triumphal arches
are erected at various points. Everybody
is speaking of the marriage of King Al-
fonso and Archduchess Maria Christine,
which would take place in the afternoon.
In the morning the bands of the regi-
ments quartered in the city played a re-
veille before tbe Royal Palace and after-
wards marched through the principal
streets. The royal wedding was solemn-
ized at Atochi church according to the
programme. The bride left the Pardo
Palace in the morning for the ministry
of marine, where apartments had been
prepared for her, in which she was robed
for tbe marriage. King Alfonso left the
Royal Palace for Atochi church shortly
before 11 o'clock. He was accompanied
by Archduke Renier, and was preceded
by eleven carriages, containing his
mother, Isabella, the Princess
orAustnrias and other members of the
royal family, grandees of Spain and court
dignataries. The bride approached tbe
church by another route. She was ac-

companied by her mother and was prece-
ded by four carriages containing ladies of
bonor and court dignataries. Tbe bride
was ricblv dressed in white and wore a
diadem of brilliants and . insignia of the
Marie Louise order. Troops lined the
streets through which tbe procession
moved. Tbe Atocnt churcn was splen
didly iUumidated and decorated with
silken draperies. Tbe diplomatic bodies
and bponisn g andees and a deputation
from the senate and chamber of deputies
received the King at tbe church and
occupied tbe nave. The bride was much
moved during the ceremony. The bene
diction was given in behalf of the, Pope
by Cardinal Patriarch,-o- f Indus, who
officiated at the nuptial mass.

APraetieal Wonui'i ntlghts.
London. Nov. 29. Of tbe fifty members

of the : London school board elected
Thursday nine are women.

Th Irish sad their Sympathisers.
A.IVKBPOOL nov. A meeting, the

attendance at which is estimated at 15,
persons, was held opposite St Georie's
Hall to-da- Parnell fully endorsed She
speeches for which the recent arrests
Ireland were made. He strongly denou
ced the action of the government, which
he predicted would utterly fail in its ob
ject. The agitation against landlords, he
said, wonid be continued. Kesolutinns
moved by Parnell and carried with en-

thusiasm, are to the effect that the arrests
are arbitra-- y, unconstitutional and calcu-
lated to weaken the confidence of the
people of Ireland in the impartiality of
the law, and that the government which
squanders the blood and treasure of the
people iu uniust wars abroad, while mis
ery and famine are unrelieved at home,
stands condemned iu the eyes of all right
minded and thoughtful men.

rinnegan, obstructionist member of
parliament for Ennis, spoke strongly in
denunciation of the government There
was no disturbance- - The authorities had
taken precautions. A committee at a
Frior meeting issued an appeal to tbe

to maintain a firm but peaceful at
titude. There was a torchlight procession
composed of 4000 persons at Kilrusb,
county Clare, Ireland, last night, which
was witnessed by immense crowds who
cheered for the prisoners and O'Donovan
KOSa. .v.-

A great demonstration of erotdoved la
borers has taken place at Bailln, county
mayo.

LMTfs sad Tamnlteas Meeting.
London, Nov. 30. The gathering in

Hyde Park y in response to a call
for organised demonstration in favor of
the Irish agitators, consisted of an im-
mense mob. A fair sprinkling of green
favors was observable, but by far the
greater number ofpersons present seemed
to be attracted more by curiosity than
sympathy.. A goodly number of bands of
music enlivened the march from Trafal

and many banners were dis
played, but not all or these belonged to
the home rule associations. The proces-
sion was swollen by the Tichborne re-
lease association, the democratic work-ingme- n's

club, and similar bodies, not in
any manner connected with Ireland or
Irish agitation. Tbe orators of these out-
side associations addressed separate
groups, while the mam meeting was in
progress m the park. One of the princi-
pal speakers of Irish sympathy meeting
proper was Wm. Archer Redmond, borne
rule member for Wexford. Tbe speakers
were surrounded by a dense throng
which cheered so enthusiastically as to
render the speeches utterly inaudible,
except perhaps to those on the stand.
The resolutions protesting against the
recent arrest of Irish agitators and de
nouncing present proprietary in Ireland
were carried by acclamation. The less
noted speakers, particularity at side
meetings, used most seditious lamrnace'
and their utterances seemed to create
ranch amusement. The authorities had
apparently taken no preparations what
ever ior order, aa only three policemenwere in the vicinity of : the meeting.
When darkness came the crowd dispersedano tne delegations marched back to
their respective headquarters with their
uanus piaying lnsn airs, j

; Bismarck sad th Vatican- -

Beblin Dec 1. Bismarck will nrannhlv
arrive Thursday. It seems that negotia
tions between Bismarck and the Vatican
have suddenly closed, as Bismarck will
not agree to tne restoration oi uerman
Bishops. There seems to be every prob
ability that tbe old struggles are recom- -
UlVMClUg. ':

Letters of Tasaka.
Bkeliw, Dec. 1. Bismarck has written

private letters to the leaders of the na
tional liberals, thanking tbem for tbe sup-
port given by that party to the govern-- ,

ment on "fbs railmad nnestion and ex
pressing a hope thai tbe former friendly
relations between himself and tha na
tional liberals mav be renewed Clericals
are much dissatisfied with the turn of
afisirs;

Beating sa Out Thames.
Lokdo.v, Dec. 1. William Spencer, of

uneisea, w bo rowed the bow oar in tbe
London ciew at tbe centennial regatta

strong as that of the present hamber of
deputies on wbicn the government has
been leaning ror ten montbs, can declare
that it will not support this very cabinet.
except on the condition of framing the
programme and imposing this on it, for
every individual deputy has the right of
submitting an army bill, and an interpel
lation followed by tbe order or tbe day
is a device only to enab'.e'the majority to
show the ministry the withdrawal of its
confluence, in discussing the probable
vote of confidence, which will end the'
crisis by consolidating the ministry, the
correspondent says : It seems bevonu a
doubt this vote will be given, because the
left is not acting in common accord. A
certain faction of the majority will resist
the fame of the cabinet and will force the
majority not to upset the ministry which
Gambetta does not wish to succeed, and

hose only successor, apart from Gam
betta could be Defreycinet and this would
only enable Gambetta to wait his own
time. -

V Knasiajs Reforms.
Berlin, Dec 3. A dispatch savs the

Czar will inform tbe nobility of Moscow,
at nis reception to-d- ay oi nis determina
tion to call a number of unofficial advisers
to assist him in the government of the
Empire. The council will be purely de-
liberative without any right of control or
interference, and will be chosen partly by
suffrages of tbe middle and peasant
classes, and partly by direct nomination,
by tne czar, from tbe ranks or hereditary
nouiuiy. u.ner measures oi local reiorni
will also be announced. These innovations
have been strongly advocated bv the
Czaro witch.

Socialism In Germany.
In the Prussian diet to-da- Count Von

Entenburs. minister of the interior, in
replying to tbe questions as to the reasons
for the continuance of the minor state of
siege, declared that the same state of
things that was prevalent last year still
existed. Becre social democratic agita
tion, he said, had increased and connects
ious with foreign agitators were mam
tained. .

The InfalllhllHy.
London, Dec 3. A dispatch from Paris

says that the Archbishop of Meacblin,
Belgium, in a recent pastoral, asserts that
tlin Pone ia not infallible, except when he
iadires what rests on the testimony of
God and that of his revealed truth or bis
revealed law. This is intended to rebut
the charge that the Belgian bishops are
guiltv of a schism or disobedience in dis
regarding the Pope's admonitions, ; re
specting the educational agitation.

The bishop ofTourday, the most violent
opponent of the liberal cabinet has been
superceded by the administrator api
pointed by tne rope, ins oisnop's mina
ia believed to be unsound.

War ia West Afr-ea- .

London, Dec 3. News is received at
Liverpool that war lias' broken out be
tw een the rival chief in New Calabar,
West Africa, and that 200 persons have
been slain and wounded, aud prisoner
killed - and eaten. The Bnpropeans in
New Calabar have requested the British
naval officers to interfere, as it ia sppres
bended theootbreak will spread,

' A a tsar Attempt.
Berlin, Dec. 8. Emperor William has

just received a dispatch announcing - a
fresh attempt upon the life of tbe Csar at
Moscow. An infernal machine was exs

, uif.
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